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Snmmary : The effect of gibberellin (GA) and girdling treatments on the promotion 
of strobilus production in L. leptolep£s and A. hrnno!epis grafts which were close to sexual 
maturity was investigated. For L /ef>iolepis grafts, treatments of GA 117 , GA4 and GA:o 
applied separately were ineffective to promote strobilus production) but girdling treatments 
at the base of branches and stems had a promotive effect on strobilus production) especial1y 
for males. For A. Jwmolepis grafts, treatments of GA,;r and GA, were slightly effective, 
but the promotive effect of GAat7 remained obscure in the additional test a year lateL 
Girdling treatment at the branch base was not promotive. Some of the less·polar GAs 
are not promising for practical application the seed orchards of L. lejJfolepis _A. 
hmnolepis as far as this experiment is concerned/ but it is necessary to examine additional 
effects of GAs combination with each other or other cultural practices. 

Introduction 

37~45 

Since it was first demonstrated that the exogenous application of GA 3 induced precocious 

flowering in young CryjJtomeria jaj1onica seedlings7l, many experiments have been made to 

verify the effectiveness of GAs in prom<Jtion of strobilus production with a large number of 

woody species. The results of many experiments indicated that the exogenous application of 

GA3 was highly effective in promoting strobilus production and its efiect was readily repro

ducible only in species within the Taxodiaceae and CujJressaceae2l1l5Jllll3J14J, Gibberellins other 

than GA3, e. g., the GAu7 mixture, GAi and GA,, Wf~re also effective in the Taxodiaceae and 

Cupressaceae, but their effect was equal to or less than that of GA3 in a reiative order of e£

fecti veness, as tested on some species in the Cupressaceae15 l. ThLlS the exogenous application 

of GA3 is now being used effectively for enhancing strobilus productior• and consequently for 

increasing seed production in many practical seed orchards of CryjJtomeria japonica and some

times in Charnaecyparis obtusa seed orchards in our country. 

The exogenous application of GA3 was, howevc:r, unsuccessful in inducing precocious flower

ing for most species of the Pinaceae2l 4JGJ1Dl3JW, and until recently it was g·enerally believed 

that the GA application was essentially ineffective ln promoting strobilus production for the 

Pinaceae, although a slightly promotive but not repeatable effect was observed in young Pinus 

mugo seedlings by spraying 200 ppm G/'q solution21l and in young Pinus densijlora seedlings 

by spraying 300 ppm GA3 or 500 ppm GA7 (probably GA417 mixture) solution2l~4l, 

Recently it was emphasized that the exogenouc~ application of some less-polar GAs pro-
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mated strobilus production in several species within the Pinaceae, with the progress of studies 

of endogenous, less-polar GA-like substances characterized by bioassay or by chemical means, 

as reviewed by PHARrs and co-workers14l16l. Strobilus production was significantly promoted 

by treatments of the GA417 mixture applied separately or often in combination with GA3, GA5, 

GA9 and low levels of NAA in 2- or 4-year-old grafts and 4- or 6-year-old seedlings of Pseudo

tsuga menziesii12l16J19l 20l, in 3-year-old grafts of Pinus taedalsJ and in 6-year-old seedlings of 

Pinus contorta17l. The success in promoting strobilus production in the Pinaceae was achieved 

with a relatively high dosage, e. g., up to 400vg per branch (bud), by frequent application 

during a rather long period, e. g., biweekly from March to July, and often in combination 

with girdling as a pretreatment before the GA application. An attempt has been made to 

extend the success in several species of Pseudotsuga and Pinus to other commercially important 

species in the Pinaceae, as in several Picea species14>. 

As the exogenous application of some less-polar GAs would appear to be a promising tech

nique for seed orchard management in the Pinaceae which required many years to attain full 

sexual maturity, the cooperative research on enhancing strobilus production for Abies, Larix, 

Pinus and Chamaecyjmris species has been conducted with several research institutes in our 

country in 19778l. The present paper is part of the cooperative research, and is concerned 

with the practical application of GAs in the seed orchards of L. leptolepis and A. honwlepis. 

Materials and methods 

Experiments were made by using grafted ramets of L. leptolepis and A. homolepis plus 

tree clones from a central mainland source which were planted in the experimental seed 

orchards at the Nagano Branch Station, Kanto Forest Tree Breeding Institute, Komoro, Nagano 

(Photo. 1 A & B). Natural flowering had not been observed in L. leptolepis grafts before ex

periments were made, while a little natural flowering had often been recorded in A. homolepis 

grafts since 1967, although it was generally negligible")· 

Nine-year-old grafts of 12 L. leptolepis clones, 5.78 (5.29 to 6.93) m in mean height and 8.5 

(7.5 to 10.4) em in mean D. B. H., and 14-year-old grafts of 10 A. homolepis clones, 4.24 (3.18 to 

5.70) m in mean height and 9.0 (6.3 to 12.9) em in mean D. B. H., were selected for treatments 

in 1977. In the following year, 2 clones, 4 in total, were selected again from good or poor 

flower bearers in each species which were confirmed by untreated controls in the test a year 

before. Two ramets of each clone were always used for the GA and girdling treatments on 

branches and two extra were used for the stem girdlings in 1977. The two others of the 4 

clones selected were prepared for treaments in 1978. 

Four or eight (only in 1977) main branches (first-order branches) of L. leptolepis grafts, 

which were 2.6 (2.3 to 2.8) em in mean diameter at the branch base in 1977 and 2.5 (1.5 to 

3.9) em in 1978 and were selected from whorls below the central part of the crown, were used 

for treatments on branches (Photo. 2 A). Four main branches of A. homolepis grafts, which 

were 1.9 (l.G to 2.5) em in mean diameter at the branch base in 1977 and 2.1 (1.9 to 2.3) em 

in 1978 and were selected from whorls of nearly the central part of the crown, were used for 

treatments on branches (Photo. 2 B). Main branches were always used in the regular order 

of treatments from the top, that is, controls, branch girdling, GAs applied by incising, and 

GAs applied by spraying. 

Branch girdling was double overlapping, semicircular girdles about 0.5 em wide at a dis-
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tanee of a half-diameter and 10 to 20 em apart from the branch base. Stem girdling was 

thrice overlapping, semicircular girdles about 1 em wide at a distance of a half-diameter and 

50 to 70 em apart from the stem base. Girdling treatment was examined as a control to 

ascertain the eliectivencss of GAs. 

Gibbereilins A,17 mixture, A 3 and A 4 were tested separately, but nat in combination with 

each other or with other plant growth substances. Gibberellins were applied by filling into 

small incisions at 20 mg per branch in 1977 and at 15 rng per branch in 1978, because of a 

harmful effect with falling leaves in some clones that observed in 1977. Gibberellins A417 

and A3 (powder) were directly introduced intD small incisions 3 to 5 em long in the 

upper side of the branch and 10 to 20 em apart from. the branch base in 19?'7. Gibberellins 

A 417 (powder) and A 1 (crystal) were put into small incisions by mixing with sodium carboxy 

methyl cellulose (CMC) paste in 1978. Gibberellins /\. 417 (crystal) were sprayed to the lowest 

branches with about 200 ml per branch of 100 mgjl aqueous solution containing 0.1% Tween-20. 

Crystal GAs were always used after diluting by a very little ethanol. Powder GAs melted 

away completely in the incisions in L. leptolepis branches, but about half of a given powder 

ren1ain.ed in A. hornolej;is branches 2 V/(~eks after application. 

Girdling and GA treatments in both species were made once during the period between 

early June and mid-july in 1977, with the exception of treatment by spraying, and alsD once 

in late June in 1978, when flower buds could be expected to differentiate. 

Male female strobili were counted separately on wlwlc treated brancbes in the following 

late April, but the number of total buds was not countocl in the present test. It is thought 

that the number of strobili per total buds indulling vegetative: and reprod;.tctive ones on 

branches may be a better method for evaluating the effectiveness of treatments. The significant 

differences among treatments of strobilus production per branch 'Nere analyzed by the LSD test. 

results 

Larix leptolepis 

Only one of 12 clones (Nurnazu-109) differentiated female strobili, but almost all of the 

clones bore male strobili in the uEtreatcd and incised controls in 1977. That year appears 

Table l. Effects of and girdling treatments on female and 

Treatments 

untreated control 

incised control 

GAD 

GA•n 
GAu1 

GA4/7 

GA.u1 (spraying) 

girdling-branch 

girdling-stem 

LSD, :596 

male strobilus production in 9-year-old grafts of 12 L. 
lejJtolejJis clones (Results in 19'77) 

----------,-- ---=--'---- =-----=--=-=----'---=----'='-=------

T're~ltJnent dates 

june 2 

June ) 

June 

June 

july JA 

June 15 & July '4 

Jllne 2 

June 7 

Fem2Je strobili 
per branch 

c.:-) 
0.8 

0.4 

Male strobili 
per branch 

I l 6 

130.'1 

!i :3. 6 

130.2 

l 01. J 

69. 7 

] ] L, 8 
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to have been the first flower bearing year of the grafts. 

As compared with the untreated or incised controls, treatments of GA 417 and GA8 applied 

by introducing powder into incisions at 20 mg per branch or GA417 applied by spraying 100 ppm 

aqueous solution had little or no effect on the strobilus production of both sexes (Table 1). 

On different treatment dates during the period from June 2 to July 14, GA41 7 were also in

effective to promote strobilus production. In addition to this, it should be noted to be ex

cessive application at 20 mg per branch, by which new foliage became chlorotic and there was 

a visible toxic effect (defoliation) after l to 2 months in 5 clones, as marked in Fig. 1. 

Girdling treatments at the base of branches and stems significantly (P=0.05) promoted 

male strobilus production (Table 1). Female strobilus production similarly increased and was 

greater than that in the untreated or incised controls, but differences between the controls 

Numazu 

Yoshida 

Shizuoka 114 

Shizuoka 

Shizuoka 

Shizuoka 

Shizuoka 11 7 

Numazu 

Shizuoka 

Shizuoka 

Shizuoka 

0 1000 
~~umber of male strobili per branch 

Fig. 1 Male strobilus production in each of 12 L leptolepis clones 
(Results in 1977). 

Open column : incised control, Dotted column : GA417 , Data are pooled for GA,I, 
applied at different treatment dates, Solid column : girdling-branch, * : Toxie 
effect (defoliation) by GAu 7 application at 20 mg per branch, 



Table 2. Effects of GA and girdling treatments on female and 
male strobilus production in 10-year-old grafts of 4 L 
leptolepis clones with good or poor flower bearing 
(Results in 1978) 

Treatments 

untreated control 

GA411 june 2? 

June 2! 

june 27 

L37. 8 

1S8.0 

3 
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and girdling were not statisticaliy significant, because the promotive effect on female strobilus 

production was limited only to some clones (Numazu-109, Yoshida--104 and Shizuoka--108). The 

response on male strobilus production to girdling was apparently affected by the level of male 

flower bearing in the incised (or untreated) control in each of the clones (Fig_ 1), although 

the correlation between the incised control and girdling was not significant (r~OA72). The 

effect of girdling treatments to promote male strobilus production in L. leptolepis that was 

generally known Lhrough the past reports of MELCHIOR9l1°' and many japanese workers was 

sure to have a high relation to a natural or inherent predisposition to flower bearing in each 

of the clones, but an actually promotive effect by girdling in each of the clones was subjected 

to wide fluctuations, as indicated by no significant correlations. 

From continued observations in the following year, using grafts of 4 clones with good 

(Numazu-109 and Shizuoka-110) or poor (Numazu-108 and Shizuoka-103) flower bearing in 

1977, nearly the same responses of strobilus production to GA and girdling treatments were 

recognized (Table 2), as in the results of the test a year before. Treatments of Gi\ 417 and 

GA4 applied by introduction into incisions at 15 mg per branch had little effect on the strobilus 

production of both sexes. Girdling treatment at the branch base, however, promoted fenwle 

and male strobilus production. 

Similar results on strobilus production by treatments of Gi\4/7 and girdling in L. leptolepis 

grafts have also been obtained in one of the cooperative experiments at the Tohoku Forest 

Tree Breeding Institute (MIKAMI, S. et al., pers. comrn.). 

Abies homolepis 

Only two of 10 clones (Numazu-101 and Shizuoka-107) differentiated female strobili and 

Table cl. Effects of GA and girdling treatments on female and 
male strobilus production in 14-year-old grafts of 10 
A. homolej;is clones (Results in 1977) 

Treatments Treatment dates Male strobili* 
per brancb 

untreated control 

girdling-branch 

Gi\ 3 

GA417 

LSD, 'i96 

* : Counted as number of clusters_ 

june 

.Tune 

June 

0. s l. 0 

:3 0. 6 0, '! 

~i 

1.6 
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Table 4. Effects of GA and girdling treatments on female and 
male strobilus production in 15-year-old grafts of 4 
A. homolepis clones with good or poor flower bearing 
(Results in 1978) 

Treatments Treatment dates Female strobili 
per branch 

Male strobili* 
per branch 

untreated control 

girdling-branch 

GA411 

GA4 

* : Counted as number of clusters. 

June 27 

June 27 

June 27 

0 

0 

0. 3 

0 

0.5 

1.0 

0. 8 

0.3 

also two clones (Numazu-101 and Yabuhara-103) bore male strobili in the untreated control 

in 1977. The number of strobili of both sexes in the untreated control was negligible. 

The same clones named in the untreated control mainly bore strobili for the GA and 

girdling treatments. The girdling treatment at the branch base had little effect on the 

strobilus production of both sexes (Table 3), although male strobilus production seemed to 

slightly increase by girdling at the stem base from an observation made at the same time. 

Treatments of GA41 7 and GAs applied by introducing powder into incisions at 20 mg per branch 

apparently promoted male and female strobilus production, as compared to the untreated 

control (Table :i). Gibberellins A 417 were more effective than GA3, but differences between 

the untreated control and both GAs were not statistically significant in both sexes. 

According to the additional test a year later, using grafts of 4 clones with good (Numazu-

101 and Shizuoka-·107) or poor (Numazu-104 and Komagane-101) flower bearing in 1977, there 

was no evidence for the promotive effect on strobilus production by treatments of GA 417 and 

GA4 applied by introduction into incisions at 15 mg per branch (Table 4). The promotive 

effect of GAs on strobilus production was not consistent between test years and so remained 

obscure. This uncertainty may be attributed to the difference of environmental conditions 

between test years, as well as the inadequacy of the position of the main branches selected 

within the crown. 

Further aspects of GA to the Larix and Abies 

The exogenous application of GA4;7, GA4 and GA3 was ineffective to promote strobilus 

production in L. /ejJtolepis grafts which were close to sexual maturity, even at a relatively 

high concentration as shown by a visible toxic effect in 1977. GA application, however, seemed 

to be slightly effective in A. homolepis grafts, but the promotive effect of GA117 remained 

obscure in the additional test a year later. 

From. the observations of this experiment, less-polar GAs are not promising for the practi

cal application to the seed orchards of L. leptolepis and A. homolepis at the present time, but 

the possibility of the promotion of strobilus production by GA application is undeniable. 

Gibberellins A117, A1 and As are applied separately in this experiment, but not in combination 

with each other or with other cultural practices, as recently reported in Pseudotsuga menziesii 

seedlings18l and Pinus taeda graftsD Gibberellins are also applied once on a date during the 

supposed period of flower bud differentiation in this experiment, but not by frequent applica

tion for a rather long period, as shown by an example of biweekly application of GAs over 
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12 weeks from March to June19) It is, therefore, necessary to examine in L. leptolepis and A. 

homolepis, whether an additional effect of GAs can be expected or not, as G.As are applied in 

combination with each other or with girdling and other cultural practices. 
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Explanation of plate 

Photo. L Grafts of plus tree clones examined in the experimental seed orchards. 

: L. leptolepis seed orchard established in 1970, 0.45 ha consisting of 178 ramets of 29 

plus tree clones at an initial planting distance of 5 m. 

B : A. seed orchard established in 1965, 0.75 ha consisting of 452 ramets of 25 

plus tree clones at an initial planting distance of 4 m. 

Photo. 2. An example of the position of main branches within the crown used for treatments. 

A : L. leptolepis graft 

B : A. homolepis graft 

Main branches (first-order branches) within the range of the arrows in the plates were 

used in each species. 
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カラマツラウラジロモミでのジベレ 1) ン

による右花促進の効果

111 杭(，1) .古幹犬叩・山本千秋(ι

金子宮益〉・伊 J辰巳百rふ

摘要

ス戸， ヒノキ手ヰの~くの倒刊では， ジベレリン(り1以ユ卜 GA と E時栴日記己 r る〕 とく lピと GA3 カが1汁11'. リ分化を {j足4 必

し， ItOJ，1性のある効泌をノJ'すここが il}J らかになっているがp マツ科のトら1fglでは GA による.![~ jjイヒの促

進は別刊できないとつ与えられてきたり故;l:[， 似↑|のほい GA (GA4Iγ ， GA4, GA9 など〉与を J'rJ いたーJiJiの

実験で， マツ科の IJHf，nでも GA がJH7}!七を {Æi往する l 引低利ーのあることが日Jj らかになハたので， わが 1 1i!

lと/七百するマツ t'l の制限で， やJldtoコ低い GA が促進にどの f1'1交の効果をノ]えずのか， また j;JiHヒへの

"Hl担刊をもつものかをi日liかめることにした c

本;よ験でほ，関東林木百種j劫長野事業j詩情内 lご校対されているカラマツ，ウラジロモミ採様;Ai ドすのツギ

キクローン(カラマツ 9 q 生 12 クローン，ウラジロモミ 14 年!l.10 クローン)を片1 い， 11日明 162 ， 53 1j三の

2 +rlIUI こわたって， GA (GA4/7, GA3 , GA4) とよ裂状利子史処叫による化促進の効果を，V6jべた(

カラ 7 ツでは，1J二校あたり 20 mg あるいは 15mg の GA4/7 ， GA3, GA4 の技法部での包J年処J'll ，

および 1 Uえあたりがo 200 ml の 100 ppm GA4I 7 の散布処JJjJで，惟， klJ 花ともに:百花山滋の効見とがら認め

られなかった。しかし， {支あるいは幹記、ßHでの政状刈 J文処i出土，手干しくとf1EをiMJ注し， こくに H[1Eが多量

に jぎ七しだっウラジロモミでは 1 主佼あたり 20mg の GA4 / 7 ， GA3 の伎 )Ik ;'j:[jでの包四処j濯が rt~t は

IE ともに 1'í1ヒを促進したが， 1 +Jムあたり 15mg の GA生17 ， GA4 の包よ1ド今処上司による縦続試験では， iifj(i{r 

な促illi効:以が認められなかったっ似冠 1)すでの処j盟校のi立と処理時別方法について /ì、 5交の検討が必w

である}民主t; ，t~:l)での限状;1<11 !支処Jfl!では， 1"dtを促進する効果が認めらüt.よい。

本試験の給対↓によれば， カラマツ， ウラジロモミで， 郊の似1'[:0)低い GA による尖JTj内レベルでの

すヤ花促選(ま刻持できないと jf えられるが， 見極の GA のiU{; ， あるいは他の物J1tHI']処f!l'との 1Jí IIJ によ ξ

HJIII(引な促進効果について，さらに科目にBIi\iべる必要があると考えるの

1980年 4)j 14 仁l 受潔

(1) i2� (31 ス位 件、 古E

i心 部東林水予言‘』宝梅

(5) ü0) 4L林水育磁場長野事業場






